
-- cii' Hide.

. a writer sat in & well-know- n sal-,,.- .

at noon yesterday, eating a de-

lictus pal ad and sweltering over a cup
of hot lea, whon the proprietor stepped
up.

"The boys have a nice day for their
excursion to Kingston," said he.

"They have indeed. Ever been
t hero ?''

"Yes ; I took a couple of bnnk rub-

bers down there twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years ago.

"Yes sir. Never told you about
lliat affair, did I? Well, I will. It
was let me see in 1840. I wag work- -

ing at the- Old Eagle tavern ; had a
couple of nice horses, and, for a young
man, was doing a fine business. In
those days theie were neither railroads
nor telegraph ; the stage-coac- h was the
only mode of public travel, nud it was
the evout of the day to see the coaches
from the west and New York bustle
into the tavern. Well, one cold mor-

ning in the middle of December, I was
just stepping out from the office to the
Jong wooden veranda, w hen I noticed
two well-dresse- d geatlemen, each car-

rying a good-size- d traveling-satchel- ,

hurrying toward the hotel. One of
lham addressing me, said :

'Stage for New York gone vet?'
Yes sir.

" iT.w long?'
" 'More'n two hours ago.'
"They were much excited over tho

news and asked what they could do to
get to New York speedily. I told
them I didn't know. The boats hud
Btopped running a month, although
one of them still ran to Kingston, tho
river being open that far up. She
would leave that evening for New
York, and the stage coach which lett
Albany a couple of hours before would
transfer its passengers and mail to the
steamer at Kingston Point. Then the
gentlemen said they must get that boat,
and asked if I knew a couple of fast
horses in the city, and if they could
got a carriage to beat the stage in. It
was a matter of life and death, they
said, and they would pay any price.

I asked what price they would pay,
and they told me they would give $600
to beat the stage to Kingston. It was
a big sum and I whistled, but told
them I'd take them, and off I ran. I
found a friend of mine, Hank Lewis

we hitched up the horses to a four-eeate- d

sleigh ; the two gentlemen
bought 6ouoe whisky, and away we
went, bound for Kingston. Lord, how
we did go I Iwo hours behind the
stage, and yet before we reached Athens
we parsed it. Near Catskill tho horses
gave ut completely, and we had to
hire a new team. 1 didn't want to go
any further on account of the horses,
hut one ot the gentlemen asked : 'What
is that team of yours worth?' 'Three
hundred dollars,' I said. 'Drive on,'
he answered, 'I'll pay for them.' Once
we tipped over, and half an hour was
spent petting things to rights. Then
we went at it again, and at half-pas-t

four we drove up to Kingston Point,
where the steamer lay all loaded, but
waiting for tho Albany mail.

"The two gentlemen went on board
and asked for Captain Dean. Kecuine

.i. i.i i a j i j l 1 1

ah ana mey low mm wnni iney nai;
told Lewis and I coming down. How
they resided in Canada, but were the
sons of an Eiiglish'tiobJeraan, who had
recently men, leaving a vaiuauie es-- '
j i . n.: -- . . i lmit. xnuii pi ua im-

mediately In London, if they would
save the estate from a ilemgning rela-
tive. The packet eaiki.1 from New
York to Liverpool on the first tide the
next morning. I hey must got it or
wait thirty days for the nect shin, and
so lose their fortune. They offered the
Captain $2,000 if he would kave then
and there aud make certain. of catching
ithe shin.

" 'Would like to make that 2,000,
gentlemen,' said Captain Dean, 'but
ruy orders are not to leave till I get
Ihe Albany mail, and Icaonot accept.'

"They seemed much disappointed,
'hut Baid 'it couldn t be expected,
they made themselves agreeable to ev

rybody about. They paid rcetbeGG0
jrroimscd, gave me tor tho loo:

horses, and gave my driver ana mon
over $100 each. Wo waited until the
tt&gecame; tl:o mails anu passengers
were transferred : away went the 'boat
in a hurry. Then we rode leisurely
tack to Albany, it being a uc night,
but before we got there we met the
mounted police furiously eoming nftr-- r

our passengers, and the dead noble
man's bogus sous. They were bank
robbers, and those two satchels they
had contained over 200,000 m gold
nod L5ank of England notes, the pro
coeds of a big Montreal robbery."

"Did they catch them ?"
"Catch 'cm ? No. When the boat

started that night they talked with
t'antain D.iau and offered him 8500
lolhirs if he would put them on board
f the outward bound ship ixforo he

' would be in the:i tided, as she laying
hannel. Captain Dean accepted, and
i!:t at daylight the steamer lay along-iid- a

the vessel, and by tho time Cap-
tain Dean got to his pier aud the pas-Kjuge-

awoke the fchip was sailing
through the Narrows and away to
England."

"And tLe robbers were never heard
of?"

"Never. Why they had a tart of
ir.irty days, aud, being young men

they are perhaps living in clover
. oiue European country ou their ill-- i

wealth. They were smart
' to take us in by their Mnoclh

ntlecaauly address."

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at "Wholesale Prices.
OOO for 250.

S03Ofor300.
S700f0r 300.

?900for 3SO.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO,

.VK STIUTK

ii.iki vxx rau;i-t-
Only One Price for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.
Wo pivc no discount.
We pay no agent' eom missions, which

double the prices of ail Pianos.
Wo look to tho People, who wnntnflrst-elas- s

Piano at n fair profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint the People our
nijcnts, r.iul give them our Pianos as low
ns any nizctit can buy equally jjood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, pririntf the.
People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent., freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

The "Medelssohn"' Piano V.. can sell
vou a 7i octave rosewood case Piano, (5 feet
It) inches lomr, with front round corners,
carved le:s, serpentir.o and plinth mould-
ings, witli improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Pass,
Agraffe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only neeompany'the best Pianos of
the most celebrated mnkers, at tho very
low price, of r0, $t75 or &J00, ncoordini;
to style of ease, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for f loO, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar style, or no sale.

Tho "Mendelssohn" rhino is manufac-
tured from tho very best materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of tho most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, aud bygreener mechanics.

Onr Piano is unsurpassed by nnv in the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
It speaks for itself.

S e are willing to place it besido nnv
other make of Piano on it.-- merits, either
in beauty of case, or excellence of tone,
and "at half the money'" of equally good
lnsirumems.

"The best tho cheapest"'
When it costs the leat money.
All Pianos fully w arranted for five years.
Send for our Illustrated and Pe'scrin- -

tivo Circular.
The "Meiidolssoliii'' Tiano Co.,

Ofllco of Manufactory,
50 BHOAliWAY, X. Y.

OX17X REUII30Y FOB

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS,

All wanting Fruit Farms, especial I ad
opted to the growth of tho Vine, whero it
is an established success and pays largo
profit. Tho land is also adapted to the
irrowlh of Poaches, Pears, Apples mid
snudl fruits; also Grain, Grass and. Yog
eta'iles.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyni s
Orchards ami Farms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 31 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Kailroad, in a mild, do
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another K.im-oa- runu direct to lew
York.

The place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
(j lass, Straw Goods, and other things, a:
wlnoii uillerent members ot a lainily can
procure em ploy m nt.

It has been a health resort for soinn
years past for people suffering from pul
inonarj' affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de
tjinty; many thousands liave entirely re
covered.

A now brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, loo feet front, with back building.-- i

lour stories high, including rrench root,
and all modem improvements for tho ac
commodation of visitors.

i'riee oi harm i.and .'.(!" nor acre.
payable installments, within the period of
lour years, in this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as iuu acres limner north.

Persona unacquainted with fruit grow
ing can become familiar with it in a short
t'iiie on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town lots, in
tlio towns of Landisville and Vine-land- .

also for i;ale.
Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-

tion, Vinehmd can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CHKLEN
1C. LAND1S, Vinehmd. N. J., free, of cost.

Tlio following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of t ho "well to do"

sort, find some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-cnii- g,

have grown ri;-h- . Tho soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
geti'ily undulating,' intersected with small
.trcaios and occasional wet meadows in
which of peat or muck are ato'red,
so.ilicieut to fertilize the whole upland sur-
face, afa r It has been exhausted of i:
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of tho most extensive
fertile tract-- :, in an almost level position,
asid suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of tho old-
est farms ap arently just us profitably
productive as when iir.it cleared of forest
lil'ty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover "e
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole .ountry is a marine deposit, and all
thronli tho boil wo found evidences of
ralcart-- sulwUiuces, generally in the
form of indurated calcareous liia'rl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the formation ; and this marlv
fciib.stane is scattered all through tho soil,
in a vtry comminuted lorn , and in the
exact condition most c.i.-.- il v asMnimilatod
by such piajiU as the farm r dt-sire-a to
culrjvHt).

TOB WORK ot j!1 liia at lid of- -

J on sh'rt iiT'ii-'f- .

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cath price?, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SUliTING TA(Jci, Ac.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A 1 RIAL will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

m suras mi mm,
When oni-- used wilt retain Its

ylaco fo"vr.
IT IS CrLEPPHTED FOR IT3 flDVAKTAOSS,

Ifl THAT II 13 CNt OF THE Lntlt5I KCWIWlJ

WACHINf S JANUFACTURCD. ADAPTED ALIKE
TO THE IjSc 01- - THIi KAM1LY Oil THE VJ0HK-SHO-

IT HAS THE LAItr.lST SH'JTILE. Wild
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALtV.CST A SPOOL OF

1HTHED'SH'imi; TrN?IOM IS ACJl!STA3l.E
WITHOUT HEM0VIN0 THE SHUTTLE FfiOM IHS
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTFUCTEO
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIHECTLY
OVt R TH NF.EOLE, THUS FNABLtNO IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIKST MATERIAL WITH UN-- F

QUA LED EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DUHAtJLE AS IRON AND
RTEEt. CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PAHTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO Vv'6 ARE

IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, A LOO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMLNTEO ANU
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE A0VATAGFS. IT IS SOLD
FKOiil SI 3 TO 125 LLSa YHAni OVHLR I'lliiT-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TEiirdTORY CIVEM

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CI.ICULAItS AND TERMS V)

358 Undid Avenue,
CLEVELAND, 0.

v. . llAt.nWIV. Tid ouic. I'll.. Ai-cl- it

tor Wiirreu County. iii-ii

BIXBY'S

BLACK3NC.
A COMIHNEB POLISH BI.At'KlNfJ AMI

l.KATIIElt PKKSEBVATIVE.

KxpprN nnd ProfcKional Jiootlilm-U- s in
XowS'ork, mid all other laro cities wlu-- r

tins TTliickins linn been introdui-ed- ,

its superiority over nil import-
ed or doinpHtie lUackiiiu's in ue, us an
Klcgant Polish uud Cousr-rvo- oi i,i-.uu-

usotici:.
T'.ixliv'H "IlPKt" ltlackinur lias n l!ed and

Rl'io l.'ahe.. Do not. be deceived by ac-

cepting our "Standard"' ItlackinK i" place
of "lU-st..- Tho Standard hai.ttie label
stamped into tho tin cover.

This brand is inudo to compete with
otlior American and 1'rench Jtiackings,
but is inferior to onr "llest."

Bixby's "ilesf JUaekiiu will save its
entire cost In the wear of your boots aiid
hoes.

r rou si k k e er i: 1 1 t i i v

Bixby'b French Laundry Blue,

.4N SIFTING IJOXFS.

Tho meet convenient and economical
cRkagp, and tho only combitu-- lileai .d

Blueiu Powder in use.
S. M. lUXP.YitCO.,

fcfanu!'aeturin Chemists,
11 Ko.s. 173 it 175 Washington St., Y.

ftflAGRSETIC SOAP

Tho C',.icap'..st Soap that can ho u.ied for
tho lbllowiiiji roabons;

1st. One t,.tr will ;o as far as two of any
other.

2d.- - Only half tho usual rubbinj.: bein
reiiuirnd, there is a khvIujj of more
than tho entire codt of tho Soap in
labor tdonc.

3d. Tlio clothes aio made Sweet, ("lean
and white without JtoiliiiLj or Scahl-iiiL- r,

tlms all injury to them is avoid-
ed. There is a saving in fuel and
hard work, and tho windiiii is dw'uu
in about half tho usual tune.

It is also guaranteed under a peiia'ty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes or
hands, and as ono trial will enable any
person to ascertain tho truth of these
statements, it wouhl never jiay O.e pro-
prietor to entrao in an extensive nyslem
if advertising and claim ueh tleeided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience tint it provo to
be in every respect what is claimed f r it.

This is also a superior Soup lor Toilet
and Shaving purpustw.

WAliNKK, UiltiDKS A: CO..
AVi:oi.kai.k Fancy Ciuot-KH.s- ,

Lionet til Agents.
II 11 l'iiilailelid.ia, Pa

A"ciTvK AGENTS, GENTLEMEN Oil
ES, wanu-.- l innlmiilif to intro-

duce a bjileiidid book,

CEHTeifilfiL EXPOSiTiOU
L.JLSC h.1 Lit U ANO i.

Nearly bOO pa'es, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
us the best uud cheapest history of Iho
(iieat Exhibition. Endorse 1 by the oiii-cial- s,

press and clergy. Is sellinir
One lady of no experience has

cleared lAo in four weeks. Act uuickly
if at all. Now or never. For full partic-ulaiisaddre- ss

lll'lUlAltl) liltOS., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
IflJtHTCn M.uito sell to Merchants
tlMil I Lu iiioiiUi and traveling

exneic-e.-- t oidd. I. (.la Ml;'. '"., :t. l.ouis,
1

vr-tnrrvif- - .Vv ln-cS- S

GLENN'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

tliorolt.iii.y curks itlsf.asks of the skin,
Ukavtii if.s the Compm-xion-, 1'rkvknts
and kkmed113 rheumatism and gout,
llKAt.S !k)RKS ANU AllKASlONS OF THE
CUTTCl.K A.NU Coi:NTF.RACTS CoNTACION.

Tliis Standard External Ucmnly for Enin-tion-

Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
RUMOVIiS FROM Tlili C'OMPI.KXION ALL l'l.l'M- -

Ishes aiisinp from local impurities of the
blond nnd obstruction of the pores, hut nlso
those! produced by the sun and wind, such ns
tan nnd freckles. It renders the ci'TKT.K
MARVFl.OUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and 1M.IANT,

nnd bein:j a wholesome HEVUTU'liR is far
preferable to any cos.iv.ctic.

At.LTHF. REMEDIAL ADVANTAOES OF SfT.--

rttUR Hatiis are insured HY tiif. Ise w
(ffciiw'j titttnltitr Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying cfl'ciis, remedies and l'RE-ven- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It nlso DISINFECTS CLOTHING ftnd I.TNF.!

and J'RKVF.NTS DISEASES communicated iv
contact with the rr.Rso.v.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
riiysitians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N. B. The jo cent cukes nre triple the size u( (hose ot
5 ccnu.

"JIILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE,
lllack or llro-.v- 00 Cenls.

5. t CTtlTTLOT, Prop'r, 7 Sixth .,U.

Music Has Charms .

I'KK'ES i!Ei)rcir:n.

THE BEST !H
"

HE WORLD !

WILL LASr A LITE T' dK!

45,000
or Tin: ci;i.i:iiuat i n

siii mm
IN DAILY I'.NE.

A Stool Boxed Frrr with rnrli llrunii.

Th" liest talent in the eounlry re.com-itu-n- ds

thepe oraiiM, The nice-t- t ami best.
More for the money, and jriven better -t

ion than any now made. They rmii-prhs- e

tlio

larnon, atciI

.frrt' lllustnded Cataloirue sent by mail,
po.st-pai- d to any address, upon applica-
tion to

ii. SlIONIMJEK OIKiAN ft).,
47 to OI Cn i:.vi Nl'T S't .,

I j N'tuv Haven, (.'our..

o i
h0. G

5 n

J
Q j

c
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LlYATEKS'OrchestrJonrhlmosOItfiAN
muut

A inutilo ami pi-- i IVt--

fi.-rt-' ;t;. ,(,;!;I in luiii-eve- r muile.
tMtfti'rV.fii'!t 11 Ims.'K-rilpbruK'-

onrri loi.Iop, u Li
" A - ..S c!ita lino liiiiimiou.--7

cfihe lliiuiiin Vtili-i-- ,

' ,"Vt- - etu i I wit mill a linll"
(lrtuve ( brIU lu
li i ll iit iM-- i lc--i l tiara
moiiy h iili Hie iffilrt,a it..-- ...... .

'Kl uiu..JJ l iV rlcciril viiiB.
L-- W1TI INU I t II l

.'k - OXA, !( lllMTt.
AI.,CNt KUTO,VIPi:it, f'KXTENMAI.

Ill.HKS, IIAI'I i., u ii. I (O'l'TAt.i: OK.
(AM, in I'uhiue I rem Ii Cases aru in rvr.
rfrfNMPfil'lltsT CLASS.
WATERSTIAMOS.'-ffi-W- .
AHI':TllKlli:sT:IAK;"ie Tone, Tuai-li- ,

llnl iil'llil v I Usui iiUMi il.
'urrnmt-- l for SIX VF.VKS. t

l ltK lt H.Tlti:.lli:i.Y LOW or ciiKh.
itluuilily InolalluieiilK rffl'hnl. A I.lbi-rn- l

lllMi-onti- t t" Trm ,

rc.AIi:.'l'.S W AM IJl. Siifrinliiiiltu-f- .

inrnla lit I lu I in le. 1 iifcl 111 1 rd I aliiloMiir
Mulleil.stroiiil-liiiii- il Iiihi r iiiik nliiiU;rrHC
llHruuliin, 1IOUAC li W AT I lls A: SONS,
AluuuI'Mi-liirrr- ami

40 KANTKibNTUri'T. VMON
SQUiKL, .NLW VOltk, Uux,

Ol'aney Cards, no 2 idike, any rams.lO
smith, Crcen Iirook,, Col. Co.

V. y 1

IMMICYCiBPMl
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIItEIA' UEW KITTEN P.Y Til K
AKEi;.MT UP.tTEKM OX

EVEKY Slllt.lEc r.
Prinlcd from New 'lv nod illustrattij

with severhd Thousand .'s

nnd Mas.

Tho Woife oritflnnllv ptdilhdird lindfrtti
tide of THE N EW AM EP.K.'A N CVt't.O-1'.V;M- A

i eoniTb-te- iu Wi:l, Mlnen
v Inch time, Ihe Vide circulation which it
has Minified in nil pai ls of tho United
Stales, and the sinid developments which
have tahen plo In ee;y brnneb of"
feience, litern'fM-f- , ami art, have Induccil
the editnr.-- i and pfd.lirlnoiH lo Kiibniit It r
an rxnet and lhiroi';h revision, and tw
i.eue n new edition 'it:t!rd

THEAHERIWH CYCLOPEDW.
Within Hie last tr:i M !'ri ir-.- fronrcnor'

discovery in every (! i attinetit rf Know-- '
ediM' hm'inudo n m w work of rcfft'Aeo wf
imperntivo want.

The movement o!' politic. d nfl'alrrf Jinx
I:c I ace witli the in.-- o et les or neienf
and their fruitful apj !. cation t i th indus-
trial nnd useful ni l and l!i" t 'u veniflneo
nnd ri tincment of social lilc. (irent wars
and eoicM'ipient revolution,- h:i eoeeurred,
involvim; nalionnl ehanuOM of peelillar
nionii'iit. The civil war of our own coun-
try, which was at it hcit-h- t when Iho last
volume of the old w-r- np cared, has hap-
pily been ended, nnd a tiew course of eom-mcrci- al

iiikI industi i.tl a tivity Inn been
commenced. Ear;;e siotis to our

r.i;niiii.rii!i,L knowledge
Ifnve been made by the Iiidcl'al it;nblo ex-
plorers of A Ii ica.

The prc..t political revolutions of Mio
last decade, w ith the tint unit result of thu
lapse, of time, have brought lido publhi
view a lnultitudo of new men, wIioko
namcM are i:i every enc'.-- t moirth, nnd nf

ho.-- I i 'ew every nun is curious to know
the particularx. 'tircal l attlci have been
fi'iiurht. nnd impoi lant sieves maiidaitiod,
of which the details are as M l jiresorved
only in Ihe nowspap n.--i or in the transient
pul'ilicatioiis of (he lny, but. w hich ought
now to take their place in

riMAXEYr AND AnilliMIC HISTORY.

In prepai injr tho present edition for Ute
press, it, has accordinirly 1 ecu (heaini of tho
C'iitors to brinr tlown (ho information to
the possible dates, and to t'urnish an
acctirale account of the must t dis-
coveries in science, of every fresh produc-
ts o in I llei at( i re, and of I he newest in veil --

tions in ihe practical ai as well n tw
V.ive a succinct and original ie.-u- l of Uiu
piuercss of

rilLITICAL AM) IIISKIKICAL KVEMS.

The work has been beun afler lpi w4
ea refill preliminary labor, and wlUi Um
most ample resources for tarrying it uh
a successful termination.

None of .ho original stereotype ykMM
have been used, but every pnB bhm

ntlMED 0 SEW TIPS,
Kormiu-- j in fact n new Cyelopn.din, ytO
Ihe same plan and compaAs iU pred-cesso- r,

but with ii far greater peeuiiiarr
expenditure, and with such im prounmenU
in its eompositioii as huve been siiirKi'sted
by io:iger experience and enlarged knowl-
edge.

Till; ILLiSTRATIPSS

which ivi-- introduced for the lirsl tiuio lit
Ihe present edition hae been ichL d not
for the sake of pjctm-iii- l i t! but to
iriealer hi idity and Jjiree to tlic e.vplanx-li"ti- s

in the to.Nl. They embinco nit
branches of science and of nalu i al history,
and depict the most famous and niniukrt-bl- o

features of nchiticturo, nud
art, as well as Iho various processes of
mechanic-- : and manufactures. Although
iii,!"u. led f ir instruction rather (han em-
bellishment, no pains have been spared to
insi.ro their

ARTISTIC Eri:Lu:xri
The cost of their cxcciil icn i. enormous,

and it is believed they will find a w clcoian
rceei tion as an ndiniralile tialine of thn
C ch.pa dia, and worthy of its hi-- h" elinr-uete- r.

This work i:-- sold lo Sllbseriber-- i onlv,
payable on ile!i cry ol cadi volume. t
w ill I c com pleto iti ,NV,i7c( ; J.inr- - 07ri- -

l'of each eoiitaihiut; aboul MUl paures,
fully iilusiraled with several thoiisaiid
Wood I'lcz.avin-.'s- , nnd with numerous
colored l.ill.o;railiic .taps.

, I'ric-- ii'iil Style of Hmd!ufj :

In extra Cloth, vohuneper - - f.". Oft
In Library Leather, vol.per - - (i 00
lo half Tut key IMoioi co, per ul. . 7 00

ii half Kussia exii it eitl, per ol. - 6 (,()
In lull morocco, imtUiie, ilt edges'

per ol. . . . io Oft
In lull Knssia, per ol. . . ioiiO

riTTIEir VOLUMES KOAV HEADY. '

voliiiin-- i, until completion,
Will be issued i. nee in two imuilh.s.

Speeinuu pa,;e.s of The Atuc-ics-
Cycloi-cija- , rliowinif type, itlust
en:., w ill be Sent ;raiis on application.
First Class Vunvasshxj Agm( Wau'ett.

Address tho Publit-heis- ,

IX APPLETOX A CO.,
'" it .V.l Iiroadw ar, X. y

A F E m

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

3 JF1 HZ .
Counter, Fk-tform- , Wagon & Track

Neud for I'rlee-F.U- t. A-- cnl Vi uiitvd.

Itlnrvin's Safe Co.,
235 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut It, Phiia.

i i om .vuuii men iiiui women to learnII TELlXiKAPHV. Kit..ati...w . ..- -
an ceo. fti nan salary whil, pnieti.inlr
A.hlioss, with tstaini., SilEltM v '1 1 1

E'.KAVII CO., Ol e.l;n, o.


